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POETRY. Quick Hun.—On Tuesday last tho 
W. & A. It. Express under Conductor 
Herbert was detained at Annapolis one 
hour and ton minutes on account of tho 
lateness of the steamer Nan Brunswick< 
The run was however made to Halifax

"Really 1” cried Phomio, d.inoing 
with joy.

“Really and truly, heaven knows." 
And Fred grasped his hand and shook 
it. “You brought us together, Uncle 
Bill," ho said.

“It’s lucky,’’ answered Uncle Bill, 
“for brother-in-law Norris has turned 
mo out of hie house for aiding and 
abetting you—told me that I might bo 
town poor if l liked. 1 didn’t, I just 
sahVAar? «•*, I’ll go.’ ”

“I’ll got your things and take them 
to mother’s,” said Fred. “You'll bo 
company for her while wo’rc gone ; after 
that, one homo for all of us.

“Then the old uian looked at them

her uncle.”
“Oh 1” replied Mr Norris, lowering 

his tone a little. “Then you know my 
brother, Mr Whipple Norris, in tho 
city ? He is a relative I am proud of 
—worth half a million if he is a cent.”

“I have often heard of Mr W hippie 
Norris,” replied tho young man frank
ly ; “but have never met him. I owe 
my introduction to Miss Phemie Nor
ris to her Undo William—ah—ab.”

that he did not know Undo Bill’s last 
“J shouldn't make so much, uncle,’» name. “Her Undo William !” rcpcat- 

Phemie would answer, “for you’d bo a cd Mr Norris. “Euphemia, does 
victim to liver complaint, and that young Howard alljido to your poor 
would make you ill-natured, and you’d mother’s unfortunate brother Bill ?” 
scold mo and say naughty words. They Phemie bowed her head,
all do, you know. Now you haven’t “Young Howard ?" repeated Mr
any money or stoeks tt worry about Norris. “That person has no autho- 
like poor pa ; and you’re not irritable, ity to introduce my daughter. Con. 
and you are liko mamn, too. You sidcr yourself a stranger to her honco- 
hayo her eyes." forth.”

“You are sister Husnn’fl image," tho Phomio looked at Fred. Fred look* 
old man would say. “Do you romem- ud at Phemo.
her the day that you camo to tho “It is too late, sir,” tho latter said, 
hospital with her ?” "1 lovo your daughter,* and have won

“Yes,” said Phemie. “I was just her heart. She has promised to be my 

twelve years old, and mama was 
crying over tho telegram.” ‘My only 
brother, Phemie," she said. ‘Ho sick 
that ho may die, and so poor that 
he’s in a hospital.’ Then we came and 
I saw you in bed, and after a while 
wo brought you home, and ma nursed 
you well again,”

“And died herself, just ai l got 
about,” slid Undo Bill. “And your 
father and tho rest did not liko a

times at Phemie, t 
circumspectly and 
guise of pity that n( 
them.

all worded so 
tied in such a 
ic dared resentIn Spite of the Funny Man.

Theatre hats aren’t always high,
In ipite of the funny mau 

And hayseed chaps are sometimes fly,
In spite of tne funny man.

Her father’s dog’s not always wild : 
Sometimes you find a well-bred child, 
And mothers-in-law are sometimes mild, 

In spite of the funny man.

“What a comfort! you are, Uncle 
Bill,” Phemie wouldSy, a» she poured 
out the old man’s c 

“And what a
iu tho remarkable quick time of four 
hours and fiitytivo minutes. Driver' 
W. Ward, one of the oldest on tho 
road, held tho lever. This is a good 
sign that tho W. & A. R., road is being

fort you are, 
Phemie,” old Uno)§ Bill would say. 
“If I was a rich ui 
India, liko those

just home from 
The plays andProhibitionists don’t alway yearn to drink,

for Infante and Children. In . I put- » m better conditio».- This 4*k
probably the best time ever made over 
the rond from Annapolis to Halifax.—' 
Annapolis /Spectator.

me.”
floorHtbmsëhTTHstHmsb. gntetokioa. Chicago feat aren’t huge at all ;
KlUeWorma, gives sleep, aad promets* The plumber’s bill is sometimes email, 
Without injurious —dlostlnu Tho messenger boys don’t always crawl,

In spite of the funny man.

^flgyRmrnTTt as superior to any proscription 
leown to m«*" IL A. Abchsh, II. D.,

HI Bo. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tus Cbwtaub Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. “Bring your feel with you aud have 

them fitted to a pair of common-souse 
shoes,*’ is tho way a Pittsburg dealer 
advertises. It is a good phrase, and 
one which attinets attention. Tho 
nian who succeeds in advertising in 
such a way that people road his adver
tisement is tlm one who draws trade 
to his store as sure us a magnet draws

The poets don’t have to live on air,
In spite of the funny man ;

Those front-row men sometimes have 
hair,

In spite of the funny man. 
j Sometimes s brand new joke is sprung, 
Sometimes the ballet-girl is young,
And sometimes wives arc not all tongue, 

In spite of the funny man.

with a smile ; looked at Mrs Howard 
with another, and laughed his sweet, 
good-natured laugh.

“You’re two good, honest, generous 
children/’ ho said, “And you’re Fred’s 
mother, ma’am. But I’ve an expla
nation to make. Five years ago my
sister Susan heard that I was sick and | .. t . ... u. ,, . , , , . . a needle to itsolf. Study up quaint,
at a hospital, and took me to hur house, 0r witty phrases to beau your
She nursed mo back to tolerable health advertisements, and bo not two modest 
aud was very good to mo. Then I in the space they occupy, 
wwcot angvl, «1,0 diod. Hho thought I ^ „ Vermont lawyer
that hiring in a ho.pital meant poverty, f „cU]ll „„ moutor and
l WM paying filly dollar, a wck thorn. L tt„j Wll„ k„„w„ „ „ l(J0n,
I have a fortune that oven Mr Norri* „aru|'ul l>u*ine«* man. Thu othor day 
would respect, but seeing what he was when ho diod his heirs proved that ho 
1 took a funny to Had on* what hiJ had boon orn»y all hi* lit'.-, and bu»tod

the will.

DIREClORYThe Acadian.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

KIU DAY at tins office 

W0ITV1LLE, KINGS CO., N. 8. 
tkrMH:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

01,1 ; Its fiv.r in advance $4 OO.
I,,:,! ,„l,i,rti.log at ton ennt* pur line

li,«.illon, unie.» by epectal ar. Jilriliol*, JOHNSON II.-Dealer In 
feracm- nt f,,r standing notices. -I^Flour, reed of all kind, Ac.
tolwl..,"Lnr.lni''i5 «ppïhiDlün'"lo llOHDKN. O. II.-Hoot, and Show,
ofiv- ,ti,-l|.i.i:i r-K-ntr-ind-mt advertising I’llats and Caps, and Gents Finnish- 
,iL.t I." k-imrii'.v-d by some rcs|K»u*»hl* ing Goods.
Fiy ;,«lor to its Insertion. (JORDKN, CHARLES H.—CarriagesI .

riai Acawa» Job Dkvautmsst 1* eon- Weighs Built, Repaired, and Peint- Anyone who visited Mr Norris at
-atari 11 y r*:celvlnRn«!W tyrant ma fji (.,j I his floe place on the Hudson would

...  u
.rirnmn.ilmtlnn* from all part. ao old ui.n wandered about tho place

sfshi — ■" •—r
—.......,„r,UWKLI. caWMIWBH A OX- P"'1 l,n,“ — ,n' L'ou— --1 -
must Invariably atrompnny uio u» V i)ry Goods. Boots & Shoes, Furniture, fisherman's list, and all winter in a

ddhl“?.h* I Woolen drceeing-gown. Ilo wa* a

A-lilrnss all com tin I cations to 
|>A VIKON BUOH.,

Kill tors A proprietors,
Wolfville, N M.

!hilill-hivl
!Society girls at balls wear clothes,

In spite of the funny xian ;
Sometimes a man pays what he owes, 

The undermentioned firms will use In spite of the funny man. 
you right ami we can safely recommend Sometimes the typewriter's plain in face ; 
them os our most enterprising business Sometimes the church deacon’s not at the I

race ;
In fact, this world’s quite a decent place, 

In spite of the funny man.
wife."

Mr Norris stared at him, lifted his 
eyebrows ; stared again through his 
double eyo-glass, and spoke sternly :

“I have one daughter who is a 
credit to me. Lord MeTab paid 
great attention to Imr lust winter. 
Ho l as written to ask my consent 
to their nuptials, which 1 shall give, 
and ho will return in the full to be 
married to her. An English Noble- 

would hardly like a brother-in law

I
1 ;

STORY.

OLD UNCLE BILL.
children were. I have. 1 have lived
about the place, as Uncle Bill, a poor I HI 111.0*8 (JUItK will immediately re- 
rululion, I waan't wanted, even at Ihivn Croup, Whooping Cough and ltron. 
table. I wa* dUplicd by all but t'liomio, rlllU"- Ho1'1 'y V' '

She, dear little soul, has been u daugh-1 
ter to mo. I told sister Hiihiiii the I 
truth on her death-bod, ami promised 
to do my best by tliis sweet girl ; and 
my money lias been growing under 
good euro for live years. Why, had 
I been the beggar they thought me, |
I'd have gone to an alins-hnuso rallier 
than eat Norris' bread nil tin so years.
As it was, 1 enjoyed the joke. To 
think how lie would liuvu rmpooted me 
if lie had known tho truth. How hu

i

YÆ.8T ON EARTJshabby old man around tho 1 iousc.
Well, I was lucky to get a home 
I supposed, and luckier still to find 
#uch disinterested lovo us yours.
You're like Susan. Hlio was tlm dear
est girl that ever lived. Yes, you’re 
like Hasan.”

But they did not always talk thus.
They wore very busy often, over books 
over Phemle’s embroidery, for which 
ho designed path-ms} teaching her 
little dog a thousand tricks ; feeding 
the blind kittens Phelan saved from 
drowning ; making a little well, from 
which tho canary diow buckets of

TTAHHIH, <). I).—General Drv Good. I rid thing I” water. And I'homit aud tlio old man
Al(:l„tiling and Guilt»’ FumUliifiga. If they oak Mr Norris' maiden aiatcr would wander niT lo tho rlnœ eiilo,
TTKItlllN, J. K.—Watch Maker and she would raply : wln.ro ho would lieli, aoldom ooteliing
■TAj.Weller, | "One of the blciwinge my late, oi.ter- anything, and aim would read or knit, pnrinlaolon to propoao.
ITIGGINH W..I. General Cool «><.“>-1 in-lnw brought with her into the tomily. None of tho family know of <1)000 do very well with n proper portion lor
«or. Cool olway.onha.nl. U mlaor.bl. uo'er-do-.oll of a rola- Intlmaoloa. Bello, older tba. Phomio him, She ha, a thick walot, a large . . one niCU I
E KM.KV, THOMAS.- Ijoot and Hlioo „ hv .ix ye.ro, preferred that olio almuld mouth, and ordinary ioature», eon to know what real happluca. wa* the I .ynr^y DOLLARS CASH I
** Maker. All ordeis In his line fnitii-1 , , J .... „„,ii ii„„,.,i Mr Norris turning his eye-glass home where she ami those who trulyfully performed. H„p.lH„g neatly done. If the quco.lon wa. propounded c,,n,ld,r be,«If elnd uutl M, (llu |„v„d her lived contentedly togoH.erJ

1 1 rvi.1,,.1 Maker and Mr Norri», a* he *nt in hie arm chair Norri* wa* married. And Aunt Mar- oo hw uaugntcr. uu nr ,
MlL^ror’. ' on In. plea», or drove about hi. el. d.uwt.d her for her r.umbl.noe to .hould not look for bounty. ’ many long, ph.a.ant
DATIHUUIN f) A—Manufacturer prnpcily in one of hi. h.udioino vohio- tho «iitor-ln-l.w who had never been "She i« the prottimt gir "" • Dlmook-Blohop.
IWklid.’ of Carriage, and Team |0J0 Laid an.wor 1 congenial. »   

Harness. Opposite Vtoplfl • Bank. “Well, that’s a sort of a relation of No one in tlw house knew, but scum 1 can do it, "aid 1 id How
nOOKWKLL it (X).-Rook-s«.Hers. „ ..«’or-to^lo-wcll. The one not of the Imusobold did and shared “You give her to me, nir? '
eï,m"n"Ln trr2.n*ym»L,k .heop of the flock, you km,., at time. In then,. "No,” replied Mr Norn. .......

’ Alw.y.» on. in every family. For HoBMlmc, when the old man', rod m.y give her..df to you If oho ehoo.t*
it AND, <1. V.—Drug*, anil Poney |,cr sake—.ho wo* a very benevolent dangled over Uni water, a younger to bo a beggar.
“Good*. womou-wo let him «toy about. Ho angler would take bl* ploei. near liim Then ho walked away.
M1.KKI’, H. H.-Impnrtor ?ïï!|îr prefer* citing by I,in,-elf. Ho', very -a h.ndoomo young fellow will, block A. I'hemio and Fred «
>in 11 A^en 1 fiSn'èt & llowi Lpid, very ; hut ,1-., w.ntod bin, here, hair and tho hrighuwt oyo. in tin, at .....A othor, oh _Un "

Tohac- and oho had her way poor imul. I world j and tlmm tho hour* went by aro.» nbovo the .hruhhe y.
grudg......... or nothing, Ye*. that', liko ........................ ,„ul ...... ... "I givo my perm , on, 1,» ^,

felt happy ns she had felt win in u child with more than usual dignity ,
hy her mother’» *lde. And Hnelo Uill I am her mother', brother, I tbink

laughed anil teld Miermtn’» «torii».
A» for the young man, .Ih-nt or talk
ative, ho wa* alway* oh.r tiling. No 
thought I’ltomlit. She waa well-re ad who wa* to
In -romantic lore. What happened nobleman,dod Phemie a ud u » i 
wen only to ho .«noted. In a liltlo for a while ; hut one morning .he 
while two lover, oot beside old U ncle walked out of her home In bor simple 
mil on tint hank, of the pretty eln am, ohnrob-golng ooilumn, and wa. m.rrlod 
and walked together u* far a, the little in tho little oliup.il at Ht John. GW 
gal*, in tho hedge that nobody eleo Undo Hill, In hi. old-fashionm nom 
ntiod, and did net hide from U ,e old cloth lull, wont with them, and gave 

that they parted with a kl* . tho bride away. Mr* Howard wa*
Kred Howard wa* not a failli unable there, anil a .ohool friend o wntm»,

III.II, tho only non of a poor widrw who and a follow clot k ol I'ri-d*. 1 1,11,1 " 
had made a bookkeeper of In r hoy, tho Norri* family- Am a tu - "
What holiday* lie had lie «pent at wedding limy wore to go upon 
homo. Till* wa* Id* peld. rammer trip. Phomio'» trunk* had *■" 
vaunt ion. He we* bright *n d good to Kred’» mutlior * little hou«n. I <>« 
aud hsudnnme, hut Mr Norri. *urely bride wa* not a* hippy an »lio might
would havo had other view» lor 1.1» havu boon under ether ...................... »,
younger d.ugliler. hut at home no one had over loved

Aud *0 one day, a, the two, having her or oonilderod her .ince bur mother » 
mot aceldently on tho row), wet o talk- death ; and Kred loved her, am " ” 
ing togetlmr, with an enprew ion on lovod him, Her u,lly tr"“ 
either face that made an old c «untry that »ho mu.t lcavo old no e i 
lady, who drove pa.t, remark to her "That I» hard,” the old man .aid, very 
hu.band ; "Hiram, take my w ord for herd, Phemie,” And then re. to i 
it, then', haul," MrNorrio■,arched out hi* hand. 
up behind the pair, and appw cd like "Uncle Hill," ho t*wi wo *l"‘ 
a very lorld glioet between tlw n, with In n very plain way, hut you w ivo 

’ " with ue, WO Will do our he,l lo make

you happy, and «hall ho happy our.

MlVMi” ,, ,
“Will you be no, hoy ?" orinl Uimlo 

like mo—elt I

man
who make*, perhepe, twenty ilollnr* a 
week. My eldest daughter, Mr.Titnp- 
kin Trotter, lia* married a genloman 
who i* ehleemcd the wealthient man 
in Minovillo. My eon i* with my 
brother 'in New York—a man 1 am 
proud of. Now I «hall never make a 
lui» about Phemie, I only toll you 
thin : If ilio marrie» you, J disown Imr. 
You can take her If »hu ohoo.es. I 

Hho

illItAVIHON, J. B.—JtutlceottlieI’e«e, Lncek>u||) 0y miD| ,„d people
Conveyancer, Kir. In»ur.nce Agent, |uQr|(t ^ llim for „ ,up„.„u,ted
AVIBON llltOH,-Printer, .ml P«h-1 old KmDt. but, «n.lly, hi. nice linen,

* , u,.„ , hi. neat hand», and . certain well-bred
It PAYZANT A HON, DentUU. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thc, hcird

llLMORB, G. II.—Insurance Agent, him »p.ak, make them s»k t 
«Agont of Mutual Bn.nvo Fund Life "Who i. that?"
Association, of Now York. If they inquired of Miss Hollo, the
(10DFRKY, L. P—Manufacturer ol I cidcHit unmairicd daughter, she would 

Roots mid Shoes. I an|(W(,r .
TTAMIl/rON, MIH8 H. A .-Milliner 
•tlniifl dealer in fashioiiahlc millinery

SO)

)Let*»1 Decisions
, Any net son who lakes a I-H-cr reg- 

»hilv front th. )-„,t l.fll^-whotlm, d r- 
a U-,1 ui Ids name or *nothi f»«r whottior 
'io has mitsicittwfl or not—Is rosjMmslblo 
fur tli<i payment.

TO i

'sA*rmz<\
NOui ni’il nm lor being poor, when I was 
a wealthy muo ; hub lot all that puss ; 
wo aro happy together ami what need 
wo oaro ?”

There was grout cxcitoumut at the 
Norris mansion when tho nows reached 
its inlinhitiints, and Mr Norris sont a 
formal forgiveness to his daughter.

Hho was a good girl and li lt glad 
that this was so, hut shu only began

shall novor give her a penny, 
may liavo her clothes and trinkets, and 
go. If sho obeys me, she shall ho, 
married or single, well provided for. 
Sho is plain and unprepossessing ; hut 

who will

Iorders his paper dJsron- 
nm-srages, or2. 1 f a person

t!1'|,'nnhll»hêr,mHy,contfi1ücm»'jnd ItjmtM

ll.< nfllre or not.

“An old connection of pour mama’s. 
1 can't see why pa has him hero—hor*goods. I

1 know a young clergyman 
attain eminence, who only needs my 

She might

Ifii/ l'.'1 tuk^ 'n^wspspers and P^Kflcals

of Intentional fraud.
Croix Soap BIT* 0®«

i:vi<l' in *»

l-OHt' OKVICK, WOLKVILLIt 
i,me* Hoe.», « ». m to 8 no y u.

i,in-in up a* foll"w* ■ . ...
i .„ iliillfu* and Wl.dwjr olo»<>

Mnll-
—«11V KN roll—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

8‘JII will lie given In any pnr*mi who 
will «endian, (fur tlm collection I am 
Ihrmlng for u.lilhllton purpu*u*), a 
IB PKNNY HTAMP OK OANADA. 

Or l will give IB to 81U fcr any

wi-st « lose at lO.îlfl a. »»»•K* press
I . * press «iast < l«»s«) at 4 DO p. m.
K' litvllhi fdosn at 7 2D p m.

()*„, V. Has», l’ost Ma*t«ir. :Tho following Is what the Tulare 
(California) licijistri says of the innr 
riage of a former Wolfville young lady,
Miss Annie Bishop, which took place Bowsaw"®,

at that city. Thc Aoaiman extends You ought to find lots of these itamps 
congratulations : ns well n* those of Id., Ud., lid., values

A .print wedding o/urred l»*t uv,.„. oflj^ WJ"

mg at the rc.nluuoo/,1 J. M. «.bop, • tkmup,
n .... Hill buy fur u»,h all D.,DU»edor

partir* being Mr Arthur II. Dimnek, ,,olt,g„ „r hill »taiup«. Hoad
formerly of Tulare, now of Seal tie, and on uj| y0U |„lVv, leaving them on thc 
Miss Anna B. Bishop, of Tulare, The original envelope preferred. I also 

Fred ceremony w,.s p-rlbmed by Rev. A. wnnt J stau.ns, cut values, on the cotlw
W. Wehh. Tlm ................. ...fully W««r. I..r wl.ioh 1 «'v“

, , , .I i , than anyone. G- DUUl •'«iv,atumd, and ... tho,c win. knew Imr .1 J Ki Ht„ Ottawa, Uanada.
is needless to sny that si»' looked huau- 
tiful, Tho rooms were d< unrated with 
flowers nod ivy in profusion. The 
wedding presents were numerous and 
costly. An elegant lunch was served, 
and shortly after midnight a portion 
of tho company dispersed, a number 
remaining to escort the young couple 
lo thc train, whence they left for Heal 
tie, their future homo. Thc linjUtir 
acknowledges a liberal supply of wed 
ding cuke ami extends best wishes lo 

a little the young couple for fin ir future Imp- 
plticas and prosperity. Those present 

Mr and Mrs «I. E. Bishop, Mr

“SheI'Bori.K’H HANK OK I1AUKAX.
m.toüp.m. on

H«t.i..|ny at 12, noon.
O. W, Musa'», A««'nt.

<'huri'lir»>

BA ITIVf ''Hi: lien-Unv T A lllMlnc,
m .vl.r. Hun.I.y, pm»'-i 'W » I

........... ... j, in ; Hiimlay He|w'»l at Ü Î.U a in
Hull I,mu Iirarer meeting a""
......Unmlny. Pf»r«f "'•"“.'U'-rn
T.....I.I, and Thnrnlay evnll'g,
K.„«p t,,.,-, .til nrr welcome, /ftrangers 
will Im « ured for hy

Machines.

J. M.—Barber andUIIAW 
^onist,
nr A BLACK,
’’ Retail Grocer.

i.

1G. II.—Wholesale andhioor Bill.”
IBut if it was Mias Phcmlo of whom 

liriTTER, BVRPBB.—Importer ami I the queation wa* asked, she always 
” dealer In Drv Goods, I answered :
Remly-mnlc Clothing, and Gent* Fur- that is Unde Bill, lie'* a

wwwianEsasüh:
to All all orders fn hi* line of huainoa*. ni0j J)otr old Uncle Bill*

will make her happy, youngyou 
llownril."

The maiden aunt and tho sister, 
ho tho bride of an English

| Usher*Comm W H«»s«jos, 
A i.itW Hauss

r ItKKI IV T r. « IA N ' : II1 ! It' ■ 11—n *• 1 
h II,,,, Pa.lnr —Hervlec every K»hl*«'
«I ........ . in Hal,hall, Hchopl at II *■ "Jj
Vn»v-» Mn«.uiig «m httl»l»ath at 7 p. m.
w- -i„. ainy iii 7.no P- _________________, I Certainly Phuiulo w»i the olil man's

sïî.»js J.B.VAVI80N.J.P. ba“,,rrr“
Brl:~zsssSg;i;i stipendiary dmisk, K 2112S» r.'.ï"T.
l'rVylü’îln'1"i1b n't wï,n,men..Thur..l.v (j()N VE Y A NCER. had the now.paper. and hi» pipe ;
«17 an V in lit llnrtim on Kri‘l»y»t7 -"> unr mcilT CTfi had fixed that little, oubfltttie-way
tmi. KtiaiiK r*wnlnnnmat ell11,11 INSURANCE ABENT, ETCi L,JM w||,, , prettyoarjict, bunkcbelvel,

WOLFVILLK, N. 8. |»»tudcut'« lamp, lota of putty orna- 
menu In wonted end painted «ilk ; 
who never received hei monthly illow- 

JOHN W. WALLACE, |>Uce, witjjout buying eometblng for

BARRISTEI-AT-UW,
notaky. conveyancer, bic

General Agent for Fib* and

Lira ImuBANOS.
WOLFVILLE H •

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN
IIXItlNlCHHI

WIIION YOU CAN

get a new one 
At Patriquin’B 

FOR 815.00.
STRAY LEAVES

.

I

who man

-

Vint: r HillN NCIttllt'.'ll—:Uervl' e* '
Wiinrliiy I» t|»«< month, • I a m “ . 
Muriflsjg, :•, ,, I», thfl llnlr Communbm 
I* wlmlidsUir«'d on the ”'"t Aunday 
month, i h" sittings In lids church a 
fro Knr «mynddlUonnl s« rvlr«is «r alUir 
atluiis In lli» aooV" see local new*. H*'* >

!— VUliM—

and Mr* D. II. William*, Mr and Mr,
I, . M. Killing, Mr ami Mr* A. W- 
Webb, Mr ami Mr* Otto Huumgin 
Mr anil Mr* Alfed Key, Mr and Mr*
A. H. Dit.... A, Mi»»n» France* Hlllinp, w|lh . pro(B0„ hy Hurl Hurleo.
Carrie Litthfleld, Uussie Woodward 
and Ida Kgli, Mrs A. G. Woodward,
Mrs Kail, Mrs A. «I. I’illsbury, Messrs
II. W, Bishop and James Owen, 

r Louis Woodward,

“Boot ol Mere."him. ■iHis pretty, «now white shirt* were 
her gift, and «lie »»w that they worn 
done up properly. The lenurl dr»** 
ing-gowu be wore in winter wai of her 
contrlvenoe. In f»et, op la that 
dormer-roofed room there were hour* 
that were more bome-llke than any 
•pent lo the greet parlor», or Hie big 
dining room, whore Mi»» Hello w*» 
only ftlfbotionato to "p*" when »hn 
wanted him to give her more money to 
spend ; end Mi»» Norri», the elder 

wwi-e 111 XT »*' ‘ho me. ter of llie houw, m.du
T I? 1 1 KU151IN > bitter spceoho* in tl.e pen«e of the
f) .1 . ‘ 11 “ needle-work In which «ho we» perpolu-

---------- Veit door Ui Vo»t U«eo. >)ly ,,Dg,gcd, nometime* directed »t
|wrHm.ll.,ti.le,tilLVKlH'l-ATKD. her brother, retime, et Belle, «me-

lu.v. |i„*:k, I), I). Ilclilenoe, IU"'
Vtry, K' litvllhi. Wnrih'its, Frank A.
*tnl WitlU-i HroWti. Wolfville.

1(Lkhi.ik IjttiiiNu Davison.)Unit
Also

ST KI1ANCIH (H. <! ) -Hof T M Daly, 
I’. I’,-»MitKt 11 (Mi a m the last Hmiday of 
•ach montl). Edited ty Ben Zoeno.

'
Iwar /for Sale at thisClocks, ]VI ll no II I Watches,

and Jewelry
H IS 1* A I W B

It Is listed that IIcm y M, Stanley 
is to deliver fifty lectures in the Unit
ed States during next full ami winter, 
and that lie is to receive $r»,OUI) for 
lecturing in Now York, and 02,000 in 
other cities.

0/1 Lee.
Mr UKOItOK’H 1.01)0K,A. V 

mpiiU at thi'ir Mall on tho second Friday 
tiftiAOi muiitli at 7j «>'«dock p- tn.

,i |). fihamtsirs, Hscretery. NOTICE I 1I> !

1 will not lie rciponelble lot eny 
hill* oontrneled hy «nyono I'rom this 
ilaui except Ihosu of my mother,

W. THMI’LM 1’IKHH. 
Wolfville, March ilfltb, 16U0,0o.

an :
-BY- "1 wee not awera, Mr Hoar, rd, lliel 

you bed ever been lolvuduee d to my 
daughter."

Tho young men bin*bed, hut en*- Bill. "A peer old 
werodi "But I havo sir—by tf y friend, reelly ?"

T«-m|M-paii«-v.

WOI.VVIU.V, l)IVI*ION H nr T im"’t« 
v-ry Mmvlay «iv«mlng In th«ifr Hall 

Wl'.u-r’» IMot'k, ut M 00 o’clock#

m
"HACKMl.TACK," a liullng end! 

fragrant purfum*', Price 2C and 50 eta, 
Hold hy Gaorgo V. Usml, 1

1
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